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the effect of this vast of water they were the victims, because they aro even now considering the of to twenty-on- e years imprisonment,
to make its banks higher than tho back found themselves powerless their moving west or Nebraska, and, as ; Charles 11. Jones, colored, guilty of
county. is entirely a result, carpet-ba- g backed as tliev were is a burden carry, murder, was sentenced be hanged.
though ditlicult to believe. But if any one the federal authority. No doubt Kellogg ffivo Mr. Mendenhall smethod of planting: I Sophia H. llutsor, of Wilkes-Bau- e, IS
will urge a eurrcut of water through the have boen as
surlacnol a bed ot sand, even on a small of Louisiana, notwithstanding lie had lliritty sprouts ot one or two years
scale, will seetiiat the sand, borne down ceived a minority of the votes cast, with growth. ground for tho hedge-ro-

by the curieut. tlir.t curient being just as little resistance as met with to be plowed deeply as possible during
high enough lo its bjti;ks, will the other usurpers who had previously August, a deep fuirow being left it
raise those banks: that they will be higher t limbed to the seats power in tho South- - s proposed the fence

tho than "some befoi frost the land is to be tut tiednear distanca ei n States but for the fact that this e comes
buck from it. State at this time tho Republican leaders back, the dead furrow being filled in. As
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